SUPPLEMENTAL CONTRACT AWARD NOTIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Group 40550 - SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES (2001 Model Year) (Statewide)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Award Number</td>
<td>00439-G (Replaces 4164-G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Period</td>
<td>See &quot;Contract Period&quot; Clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Opening Date</td>
<td>August 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td>December 19, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification Reference</td>
<td>As Incorporated in the Invitation for Bids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address Inquiries To:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All State Agencies</th>
<th>Non-State Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Simpson</td>
<td>Judy Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Officer I</td>
<td>Purchase Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-474-2802</td>
<td>518-474-6717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-474-8676</td>
<td>518-474-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:donald.simpson@ogs.state.ny.us">donald.simpson@ogs.state.ny.us</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us">customer.services@ogs.state.ny.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

This is a supplemental award for Items 1B, 2B, 5A and 6A of the original award in which all terms and conditions remain the same. This award is for the purchases of new commercially produced two-wheel drive and four-wheel drive type Sport Utility Vehicles.

PR #00439-T
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT #</th>
<th>CONTRACTOR &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE #</th>
<th>FED.IDENT.#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC57427</td>
<td>HOSELTON CHEVROLET, INC.</td>
<td>716-586-7373, ext. 243</td>
<td>160731157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SB</td>
<td>909 Fairport Road</td>
<td>Mr. Richard R. Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Rochester, NY 14445</td>
<td>Fax: 716-381-7851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.hoselton.com">www.hoselton.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC57428</td>
<td>MOTORS FLEET</td>
<td>732-918-1600</td>
<td>221716836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 638</td>
<td>Mr. John Himmelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Bank, NJ 07701</td>
<td>Fax: 732-918-8708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:sansoneflt@aol.com">sansoneflt@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC57186</td>
<td>WARNOCK MOTOR SALES, INC</td>
<td>973/884-2100</td>
<td>222971570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/B/A WARNOCK CHEVROLET</td>
<td>Mr. Steve Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>175 Route 10</td>
<td>Fax: 973/884-2650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Hanover, NJ 07936</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:skeller@warnock.com">skeller@warnock.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash Discount, If Shown, Should be Given Special Attention.

INVOICES MUST BE SENT DIRECTLY TO THE ORDERING AGENCY FOR PAYMENT.

AGENCIES SHOULD NOTIFY THE PROCUREMENT SERVICES GROUP PROMPTLY IF THE CONTRACTOR FAILS TO MEET THE DELIVERY TERMS OF THIS CONTRACT. PRODUCT WHICH DOES NOT COMPLY WITH THE SPECIFICATIONS OR IS OTHERWISE UNSATISFACTORY TO THE AGENCY SHOULD ALSO BE REPORTED TO THE PROCUREMENT SERVICES GROUP.

NOTE TO AGENCY:
The letters SB listed under the Contract Number indicate the contractor is a small business. Additionally, the letters MBE and WBE indicate the contractor is a Minority-owned Business Enterprise and/or Woman-owned Business Enterprise, respectively.

NOTE TO ALL CONTRACT USERS:
The terms and conditions of the original award apply to this supplemental. We strongly advise all contract users to familiarize themselves with all terms and conditions before issuing a purchase order.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: (STATE AGENCIES ONLY)

Contractor shall provide vehicles only upon authorization and verification that the State agency is in compliance with the New York State Division of the Budget's Master Acquisition List which indicates the maximum number of vehicles to be purchased by each agency during the fiscal year. The State will be fiscally responsible only for those vehicles reflected on the Master Acquisition List, and amendments thereto for each agency. Each State Agency purchase order must bear the approval stamp of the Division of Statewide Vehicle Management. This will verify that the agency is in compliance with the Master Acquisition List. For State Agencies, all vehicles 8500 lbs. GVWR (Gross Vehicle Weight Rating) or less excluding Cargo Vans and Specialty Vehicles must be included on the Division of the Budget’s Master Acquisition List prior to the placement of orders. Orders must be sent to Ron Ottman for approval at the following address:

Ron Ottman, Director
Office of General Services
Division of Statewide Vehicle Management
Bldg. #18, State Campus
Albany, NY 12226

PROCUREMENT PROCEDURES FOR STATE AGENCIES:

Although there are multiple vehicles for some items, state agencies should carefully consider all vehicles for the item of interest and select the most cost-effective one for their current and anticipated future program needs. Therefore, when placing orders under this contract, for other than lowest priced vehicles, a memorandum “For the Record” should be prepared detailing why the vehicle being purchased has been determined to be the most cost effective for current and future needs.

SPECIAL ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS:

The following contractor(s) offer Electronic Access Ordering (EDI):

Sun Chevrolet, Inc.
Warnock Dodge, Inc.
Warnock Motor Sales, Inc. d/b/a Warnock Chevrolet

Agencies are encouraged to utilize EDI capabilities. Please contact the contractor(s) for specific information regarding electronic ordering.

PRICE & DELIVERY:

Price includes all customs duties and charges and is net, F.O.B including all vehicle preparation and clean-up charges, New York State motor vehicle inspection and all other incidentals normally included with delivery of a vehicle including the manufacturer’s fees such as destination charges, etc. All prices must be firm for the entire contract period.

All resultant contracts will be statewide, regardless of where the contractor is located. Contractors will be required to deliver vehicles anywhere within New York State boundaries. Each contractor will be reimbursed for this delivery. Reimbursement will be dictated by the following Delivery Allowance Schedule (DAS). The DAS indicates the maximum dollar amount that will be paid for delivery from the contractor point of business, to the ordering entities desired location.

For Out of State contractors, the Office of General Services, Procurement Services Group, determined which region is closest to the location of the contractor.
PRICE & DELIVERY: (Cont'd)

The DAS will be used as follows. If the contractor point of business is in Albany (Region 3), and the desired delivery point is in White Plains (Region 5), the delivery charge will be $75. This charge should be added to the invoice. Each contractor will only be concerned with their particular region (i.e. if the contractor point of business is in Region 1, the only row that will be utilized is the first one).

These prices will be added to the invoice when the vehicle is delivered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Vendor</th>
<th>Delivery to Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Region 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattaraugus</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chautauqua</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>Allegany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>Dutchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM 1B - 5 PASSENGER COMPACT SPORT UTILITY VEHICLE, 4x2, 4 DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model of Vehicle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Blazer 4dr LS 4x2 (CS10506)</td>
<td>$18,672.00 plus DAS*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discount on Options:** 17%**

**CONTRACTOR:** Hoselton Chevrolet, Inc.
909 Fairport Road
E. Rochester, NY 14445

Contact: Mr. Richard Perry
Phone: 716-586-7373, ext. 243
Fax: 716-381-7851
Website: www.hoselton.com

Federal ID#: 160731157

Contract #: PC57427

**REGION:** 1 (MONROE COUNTY)

Delivery: 100 days A/R/O

**EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN UNIT PRICE**

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD
- 525 CCA battery w/rundown protection
- 100 amp alternator
- 5000# GVWR (2500 front/2800 rear), springs (2500 front/2800 rear), axles (2500 front/2900 rear)
- Rear wheel drive
- (5) P235/70R 15 all-season SBR BSW tires
- (4) 15" x 7" aluminum wheels
- Steel spare wheel
- Rear underbody-mounted full-size spare tire
- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr front/rear disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system
- Air conditioning
- 18 gallon fuel tank
- Solar-Ray deep tinted glass
- Rear tailgate w/liftglass
- Daytime running lights
- Adjustable intermittent windshield wipers
- Dual black below-eye-line manual exterior mirrors
- Custom cloth reclining 60/40 split folding front bench seat
- 3 passenger 60/40 split folding rear bench seat w/folding outboard headrests
- Color-keyed full floor carpeting
- Color-keyed carpeted front/rear floor mats
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, (4) speakers
- Driver & front passenger airbags

**EPA FUEL ECONOMY RATINGS**

City 16/hwy 22

*Add delivery charge to price. (see page 4 for explanation of DAS [Delivery Allowance Schedule] to determine delivery charge). (Use Region 1 for DAS).

**This discount will be applied to the Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) of all options.
ITEM 2B - 5 PASSENGER COMPACT SPORT UTILITY VEHICLE, 4x4, 4 DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model of Vehicle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Blazer 4dr LS 4x4 (CT10506)</td>
<td>$20,260.37 plus DAS*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount on Options: 5% **

CONTRACTOR: Warnock Motor Sales, Inc.
d/b/a Warnock Chevrolet
175 Route 10
East Hanover, NJ 07936

Contact: Mr. Steve Keller
Phone: 973-884-2100
Fax: 973-884-2650
E-Mail: skeller@warnock.com

Federal ID#: 222971570
Contract #: PC57186

REGION: (USE REGION 6) Delivery: 160 days A/R/O

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN UNIT PRICE

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD
- Insta-Trac electronic shift control 2-speed transfer case
- 525 CCA battery w/rundown protection
- 100 amp alternator
- 5350# GVWR (2800 front/2900 rear), springs (2800 front/2900 rear), axles (2800 front/2900 rear)
- Four wheel drive
- (5) P235/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires
- (4) 15” x 7” aluminum wheels
- Steel spare wheel
- Rear underbody-mounted full-size spare tire
- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr front/rear disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system
- Air conditioning
- 18 gallon fuel tank
- Solar-Ray deep tinted glass
- Rear tailgate w/liftglass
- Daytime running lights
- Adjustable intermittent windshield wipers
- Dual black below-eye-line manual exterior mirrors
- Custom cloth reclining 60/40 split folding front bench seat
- 3 passenger 60/40 split folding rear bench seat w/folding outboard headrests
- Color-keyed full floor carpeting
- Color-keyed carpeted front/rear floor mats
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, (4) speakers
- Driver & front passenger airbags

EPA FUEL ECONOMY RATINGS
City 16/hwy 20

*Add delivery charge to price. (see page 4 for explanation of DAS [Delivery Allowance Schedule] to determine delivery charge). (Use Region 6 for DAS)

**This discount will be applied to the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) of all options.
ITEM 5A - 9 PASSENGER FULL SIZE SPORT UTILITY VEHICLE, 4x2, 4 DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model of Vehicle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Discount on Options: 17%**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Suburban 4dr 4x2 (CC25906)</td>
<td>$26,533.00 plus DAS*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTOR:** Hoselton Chevrolet, Inc.  
909 Fairport Road  
E. Rochester, NY 14445

Contact: Mr. Richard Perry  
Phone: 716-586-7373, ext. 243  
Fax: 716-381-7851

Website: www.hoselton.com

Federal ID#: 160731157

Contract #: PC57427

**REGION: 1 (MONROE COUNTY)**  
Delivery: 100 days A/R/O

**EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN UNIT PRICE**

- 6.0L (364) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD-inc: tow haul mode
- Auxiliary engine and transmission oil cooler
- HD 600 CCA battery
- 130 amp alternator
- 8600# GVWR (3800 front/6000 rear), springs (3800 front/6000 rear), axles (4100 front/6000 rear)
- Rear wheel drive
- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires
- 16” silver-painted steel wheels w/argent center caps
- Full-size spare tire w/lockable winch-type carrier mounted under rear frame
- Pwr recirculating ball steering
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock braking system
- Climate Pkg-inc: front air conditioning, deep tinted glass, rear defogger, cruise control
- 38.5 gallon fuel tank
- Programmable pwr door locks
- Rear cargo doors
- Daytime running lights
- Intermittent windshield wipers w/washers
- Dual black foldaway manual mirrors
- 40/20/40 split front bench seat
- Second row 60/40 split bench seat
- Third row bench seat
- Black vinyl floor carpeting
- Full color-keyed cloth headliner
- Passlock theft deterrent system
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek-scan, digital clock
- Driver & front passenger front airbags
- Driver & front passenger side impact airbags

*Add delivery charge to price. (see page 4 for explanation of DAS [Delivery Allowance Schedule] to determine delivery charge).  (Use Region 1 for DAS)*

**This discount will be applied to the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) of all options.**
ITEM 6A - 9 PASSENGER FULL SIZE SPORT UTILITY VEHICLE, 4x4, 4 DOOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make and Model of Vehicle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet Suburban 4dr 4x4 (CK25906)</td>
<td>$29,094.00 plus DAS*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount on Options: 11% **

CONTRACTOR: Motors Fleet  
PO Box 638  
Red Bank, NJ 07701  
Contact: Mr. John Himmelman  
Phone: 732-918-1600  
Fax: 732-918-8708  
E-Mail: sansonef@aol.com

Federal ID#: 221716836  
Contract #: PC57428

REGION: (USE REGION 6)  
Delivery: 140 days A/R/O

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED IN UNIT PRICE

- 6.0L (364) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine
- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD-inc: tow haul mode
- Autotrac transfer case
- Auxiliary engine and transmission oil cooler
- Skid plate pkg-inc: underbody/oil pan/differential case/transfer case shields
- HD 600 CCA battery
- 130 amp alternator
- 8600# GVWR (4180 front/6000 rear), springs (4180 front/6000 rear), axles (4500 front/6000 rear)
- Four wheel drive
- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires
- 16" silver-painted steel wheels w/argent center caps
- Full-size spare tire w/lockable winch-type carrier mounted under rear frame
- Pwr recirculating ball steering
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock braking system
- Climate Pkg-inc: front air conditioning, deep tinted glass, rear defogger, cruise control
- 38.5 gallon fuel tank
- Programmable pwr door locks
- Rear cargo doors
- Daytime running lights
- Intermittent windshield wipers w/washers
- Dual black foldaway manual mirrors
- 40/20/40 split front bench seat
- Second row 60/40 split bench seat
- Third row bench seat
- Black vinyl floor carpeting
- Full color-keyed cloth headliner
- Passlock theft deterrent system
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek-scan, digital clock
- Driver & front passenger front airbags
- Driver & front passenger side impact airbags

*Add delivery charge to price. (see page 4 for explanation of DAS [Delivery Allowance Schedule] to determine delivery charge). (Use Region 6 for DAS)

**This discount will be applied to the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) of all options.